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We are clearly of opinion that the Principal Assistant Magis
trate was riglit in reversing the conviction: the front or outer 
door of a house is not movable i^roperty, and is, therefore, not 
liable to be distrained. The terms immovable and movable pro
perty have been defined in various Acts of the Indian Legisla
ture (Q-eneral Clauses A ct I  of 1868, section 2 (5) and (6), Indian 
Penal Oode  ̂ sectioif 22, and Indian Eegistration Act I I I  of 1877, 
section 3 ); the definitions thus given render it clear that that 
which is attached to the earth is not movable property, and the 
words attached to the earth have been interpreted by the Legisla
ture itself to mean attached to what i's imbedded in the earth for 
the permanent beneficial enjoyment of that to which it is attached, 
Transfer'of Property Act, section 3 (c). Moreover by the Trans
fer of Property Act ( lY  of 1882), section 8, it is enacted that 
when the property is a house, the transfer thereof .includes, inter 
alia, the doors.

It has been held in Peru. Bepari v. Eonuo Maifarmh(V) that the 
doors of a building form part of an immovable p>roperty. W e 
are, therefore, of opinion that the conviction was wrong and that 
the doors of a house cannot be distrained under the first portion 
of clause (1) of section 103 of the Madras Act lY  of 1884.

1890. 
July 24, 2S.

APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr, Jm tice M utkm m i Ayyar and Mr. Justice Shephard.

KALIMA (D e f e t o a n t  N o . 1), A p p e l l a n t  in  A p p e a l  N o . 28  
OF 1888,

MAHOMED (D B i’ENDAifT No. 7 j, A p p e l la k x  iw  A p p e a l   ̂
No. 66 OF 1888,

-NAINAN KUTTI (PLAiN-TrFp), E espoitdent in  b o t h  o ases .*

GwU Ffocedtm God6—Aet X I V o f  i m ,  s. m ~~Appeal~JwisM cHoH~GivU Courts 
Act {Mactms)— A ct I I I  o f  1873, s. 13.

The plaiatifl being the holder of a decree of a Suljordinate Court for more than 
Bs. 6,000 was obstructed in execution hy the present defendaiiis. He appHed to

(1) n  OaL, m . * Appeals Nos. 28 and 66 of 1888,
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the Court for the removal oftlie ol3striiction, tlie in’operty, wliioh ’was tho snlijc-ct o f E am ju

tlie application, being'valued at less th.an Es. 5,000, and the Siiljordiuate Judge v.
directed that the application ho regiytered as a r!.‘4>'ular suit imuer Civil Proee- 
diirc Code, s. 331, and ultimately passed a docrco in fiivor ox the p k in tiir :

Heid, that the appeal againat this decree did not lio to tho High Coiii't.

A p p e a l s  agaiuBt tlie decree of E. K. Krisliiiaii, Subordinate Judge 
of Soutli Malabar, in original srit No. 77 of 1885.

TL.0 facts of the case appear siifficieiitly’̂ for tlie purposes of 
this report from the jiidgmeats of tlie H igh Court.

Mr. 6rOi'6r for appellant in appeal No. 289 of 1888.
Sanknm Ilenon  and Nar((;j'una Batt for respondent.
Siindam A yyar for *appdllaiit in appeal K’o. 66 of 1888.
Nanujami Rau and Ilyru Wambiar for respondent.
SiiEPiiAKDj J .- -A  preliminary objcetion was taken l>y Mr,

Sankara Menoii on behalf of the respondent that no appeal lay to 
this Court, because the value of the Biibjeet-matter of the suit was 
less than Es. 5,000, and, therefore, the appeal ought to have been 
instituted in the District Court.

It appears from the schedules attached to the petition in -which 
the suit originated that the whole property, in respect of ‘which 
obstruction to execution was comi^lained of, was Tallied at Bs. 
4,549-3-0, of which property the plaintiff claims two-seTenths, 
that share being valued at Es. 1,299»12”5. Whether we take the 
value of the entire j>roperty or the value of the plaintifi’ s share, 
the value of the subject-matter is therefore bolow Es. 5,000. Our 
attention, howeverj has been called to two eases which lend some 
support to the contention that the appeal was nevertheless rightly 
instituted in this Ooiui: and not in the District Court, the subject- 
matter of the original suit having- esroeoded Es. 5,000 in value.
In Eavlojl Tamaji v. BJtoIcqm Ilaghu{l) the same |ioint arose with 
reference to a section of the Bombay Civil Court;? Aet similar to 
thafrin the Madras Act and to the Code of Civil Procedure of 1859.
It  was decided that, although the property attached was worth 
less than Es. 5,000, the District Judge had rightly held that 
an appeal from the decision of the Subordinate Judge who had 
passed the decree in the original suit did not lie to h im .' In 
Sitlialakshmi V. Yythilimjai^) the point decided was that in a claim 
arising in execution of the decree of a Subordinate Judge, that 
Judge had jurisdiction to try it notwithstanding that the subjeet-
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K axim a  matter of tte claim was less than Es. 3,o00 in value. Im the
Uawan judgment of the majority of the Court in this case the decision in

the Bomhay case is approved and some doubt is thrown on the 
judgment in an earlier Madras case, Muttammal v. Chinnana Qotm- 
de)i{l). For the purposes of the case before the Court, it was not, 
however, necessary to consider the position laid down in Muttmn-’ 
mill V. Chinnana Gg.mden(l), viz., that by section 229 of the Code 
of 1859, a special jurisdiction was given only in those cases in 
which the value of the property claimed is not at the date of the 
claim in eseesis of the ordinary powef or the pecuniary limit of 
the jurisdictioiL of the Court that passed 4he decree. I f  it were 
necessary to consider that proposition in the present case, I  should
be disposed to agree with the reasoning of Muttusami Ayyar, J.,
in his two judgments in Muttammal v. Chinnana Ooimden(l) and 
Bithalalislmi v. Vythilinga{2). But, accepting the reasoning of 
the majority of the Court in SithalaJcshmi v. VytJdlinga{2) as to 
the object of the Legislature in enacting the provisions of the 
Code with respect to claims of property attached in execution of 
decrees, I  fail to understand how it follows that the rules as to 
appeal from the decision of a Court upon a claim must differ from 
the rules governing appeals from decrees in ordinary suits. I  can 
see no reason why any special character should attach to the suit 
instituted under section 331 of the Code of Civil Procedure after 
it has once been disposed of and a decree has been passed on it. 
And in the last clause of that section it is expressly provided 
that the order having the same force as a decree shall be subject 
to the same conditions as to appeals or otherwise. The similar 
provision in section 229 of the Code of 1859 is not noticed in the 
judgment of the Bombay High Court.

I  am of opinion that the amount now in dispute being under 
Bs. 5,000, although the subject-matter of the original suit exceeded 
that amount, the appeals do not lie to this Court. The petitions 
of appeal must, therefore, be returned to be presented to the proper 
Court and the appellants must pay the respondent’s costs.

M tjttusam i A yyau, J .— I  am also of opinion that the appeal 
lies to the District Court and not to the High Court. The 
subject-matter of the respondent’s claim, bo far as it was inves
tigated under section 331 of the Code of Civil Procedure, was
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valued at Es. 1,299-12-5, and under section 13 of Act I I I  of 1873 ttattwa 
tlie District Court is the proper appellate tribunal. The decision 
in Sithalaks/m i v. VyihilingaiV) is an authority only for the Ktrm. 
proposition that a Subordinate Cotirt has a special jurisdiction as 
the Court executing a decree to try under section 331 a claim of 
which the value of the subject-matter falls below the pecuniary 
limits of its ordinary jurisdiction, Es. 2,500. {The question which 
we have now to decide is whether an appeal lies to the High Court 
from the decree of the Subordinate Judge exercising the special 
jurisdiction when the value of the subject-matter of the claim is 
below Es. 5,000. It  is provided by section 331 that the Court 
(executing the decree) shall proceed to investigate every such claim 
“  in the same manner and with the like power as if a suit for the 
® property had been instituted by the decree-holder against th©
“  claimant under the provisions of Chapter V  and shall pass such 
“  order as it thinks fit for executing or staying execution of the 

decree and that every such order shall have the same force as 
“  a decree and shall be subject to the same conditions as to appeal 
“  or otherwise.”  According to the language of the section, the claim 
is to be regarded as a suit to recover the property claimed from 
the person or persons obstructing the execution of the decree and 
the order adjudicating upon it as a decree passed in such suit sub
ject as to appeal to the law by which such decree would ordinarily 
be governed. It  may be thai a special original jurisdiction is 
created in favour of the Coui’t executing the decree in considera
tion of special convenience, but those considerations have no bear
ing on the question whether the Appellate Court should be the 
District Court or the High Court. It is said that it is the value 
of the entire property which was the subject-matter of the decree 
under execution that ought to be considered ,* but this contention 
is inconsistent with the plain wording of section 331, which only 
places the claim on the same footing with an original suit insti
tuted to recover the specific property claimed and as to which the 
respondents have obstructed execution. As to the decision re- 
ported in the Bombay series, I  was one of the Judges who dissented 
from it in Muitcmmal v. Ohinnam Gounden(2), and, though the 
majority of the Court did not approve of it- in Siihalakshmi v. 
VjjthUhiga{l), it was on a point which does not arise in the suit
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before us. I  tliink that tlie preliminary oLjection must preyafi and 
•that the order &hoiilrl ho ibat tlie appeals he i-etiuned to the 
appellants for pi'esenfation, if so adnsed, to the District Court. 
Ihe appellants must pay respondent’s costs.

1890.
m i.

24, 2C, 27. 
AprU 2.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

B/^fore S iy  A y tln iy  J .  I I .  CoIIin-% K i . .  O h lr f J u M k o , nnd  

Mr. Jujitii'Q Miitiuwuu, Atjiiar.

EAN'GAGHAM A.E (B ewindakt), Api'ellakt,
7'.

YEG-NA B IK B E A T U S  (Plaintiff), R espondent.--'

Jlinfht Ic(H'— Sisccession io a jeer o f  a mu(i~'A~oniimtlo;i req-uirinj assumption o f  tlis- 
eharacicr o f  a ummjaai— Time fixed hy (lecree fur assiimption o f that chareu'tcr—  
Unkrgcmcut oit apped of tlucl lime— EcldcHce o f  custom.

■ TJig plaititiff Slic'd for a rlcfilaration of his rig-lifc as jeor of a mutt and for posacs- 
Hon of the propuiiy of llic jiiutt. The plainiiH' allegocl that iho imnioinoriiil 
ciistom \-vitli reioreijco to tlie snr^esskm to tsc  oiline oi jcor ■\Tns that tlio joex for 
the time “being norfliiiatcil Ms Biieeos.sor, and that, auoK nomination, the
(iiseiplos asseuihleii at tho place wliorc he tlicd, elccted liis sufcesRar, nn’il tliat the 
person so nominiiled Ijecame jeer hy virtiu:' of suf.h nomination. ak)iK\ Tho plain
tiff’ h ease was that he v̂̂ lS iicjmiuated hy tho latsj j«or, ailhoiigli tliti noiiuiTation \vas 
not; concurred in hy tlie ilisejplt'-,s, aiifl tliat thr; htto jcor li.iil iriifcidte/l him w d  
(lirectcd him to hecwiifi a sannyahi a clay or t\TO aftor hiij iuifciutiori, and that ha was 
aeooi'dingly cntitiGtl to tliu right/i and privileges o f jfCi”, TIki plaintifi ohtnincjd a 
deerce-which, wtis, howuvcr, made contingent upon his assinnii\g the ehtiracior of a 
.saTiixyasi within the poi'iod of iour moiilhcj. The dcfondiint proforrod an appotil 
again?.t this decTee, rind iko plrdatdff xirot'orn'd an appeal prayinj^’ .Cov tlio onhirg'o* 
uioiit of tlic poiiofl Ynthiii wliiclv ho was to ln'voraG a fiauaya^ î. vunding' the 
disposal o.f tiie appc-al r>reiOrxed I'y ihn d':'ff‘rn]ant.

On the phiinti.l?’ .s appeal ;
IZcM, the Court had power to ostrand the tiiiio na prayr'd.
On the deftiudaiit’ s appc'cd ;
ITekf, (1) on its appealing that tho plaintiff did not wpeat tho prosha mantrfim 

that his upadesam vras insuIRtdont;
(2) that the phiintilf’ .s right, if any, to tho status of joor coased on hia 

omission to hecomo a samiyasi saon affcor the initiation a'Uivged;
(3) on tlie eddenco that ao ainiiliiv cngio of auccosHioa had taken plaoo in 

the history of tho institution that tliepla,intift- had ostabh'ishGd nicroly an impoi'foct 
jiomiEatioa -which eovdxl not ho uphold on tto  priaciples deducible -froin th.e k n o w  
eases of succession.

* Appeals Nos. 16 and 20 of 1S89,


